Clergy Wellness Initiative 2014

The Clergy Wellness Initiative, now in its second iteration in the Diocese of Central Pennsylvania, seeks to answer the following questions, originally posed by Mahan Siler in his book, *Anam Cara*: “How do you stoke the fire of soul within your institutional role? How do you keep alive your curiosity about the mysterious generosity that wants to surge through you and your ministry? How do you lead with passion and vision within a congregation that may desire more management than leadership, more comfort than challenge, more efficiency than effectiveness?”

Through monthly, facilitated, one-day retreats, occurring regionally across our diocese, the Wellness Initiative seeks to provide opportunities for clergy to share significant events and concerns in their lives, share case studies with group members, re-visit wellness goals, engage in prayerful worship, bible study, and fellowship, and engage in professional development.

The Wellness Initiative is grateful to the Widows and Orphans Corporation for their generous support.

Wellness Initiative Facilitators and Coordinator:

- **Harrisburg** The Rev. Canon Fred Miller
- **Carlisle/West** The Rev. Barbara Hutchinson
- **Central/North** The Rev. Canon Fred Miller, The Rev. Canon Ken Wagner-Pizza

Coordinator Chris Pyles cvpyles@aol.com